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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

G. K. "Wilder camo up on the
Kiuau.

Dr. 0. L. Slow of Paauilo, Ha-
waii, is iu tbo city.

There aro uot loss than 2,000- ,-
000 dogs in the British Isles.

Thero will bo clam chowder at
tho Commercial saloon this ovou-dn- g.

Band concert at Emma square
ibis afternoon, commencing at
1:30.

H. A. Isonberg left for tho
Coast'ou tho City o 1'okiug yes-

torday.
AVin. G. Irwin and Samuel

Purker returned on tboKinau yos-torda- y.

Kawaiahao Seminary's garden
hoso was suakod off by a thief
lust night.

Two fine crayon portraits of Mr.
aud Mrs. Mutcli uro on viow at
"Williams' studio.

Nicely furnished rooms at tbo
Popular IIoubo, 151 Fort street,
from S1.00 per week up.

T. F. Lansing of tho firm of M.
Phillips & Co. has returned from
a visit to tho Olaa coffee district.

Tho program for tho band con-
certs at Emma squaro and Makeo
Island will bo found on anothor
pago.

The attraction for this oveniug
is tho, complimentary concert
tondorcd to Miss Richards at tbo
Opera Houso.

Dr. Sloggott's modal camo
through tho mails in tho oidiuary
way aud not through Commis -

siouor Jd.au cs.

It is said that Sir Edwin
Arnold has contributed nearly
10,000 loading articles to tbo Lon-
don Daily Telegraph.

William Bawlins will leave in
tho steamer Kinau on Tuesday
for Hilo. Ho will assist his
father in tho soap business.

Tho United OhiuosoSocioty will
give tho usual reception at their
beadquaiters on Monday tho first
day of tho Chinese Now Year.

Tho 0:30 p. m. mooting of tho
Y. M. O. A. tomorrow evening
will bo led by C. G. Rosoncrons of
Maui, whoso subject will bo,
"Is Ho Thy Leader?"

Mrs. F. A. Sohaefor will give u
children's parly this afternoon at
her Nuuanu Yalloy residence in
honor of her daughtor, Miss Elsa.
About ono hundrod invitations
aroout.

Rov. J. M. Monroe will preach
at the Christian church tomorrow
morning on "How to Build up a
Church." In tho evening his sub-
ject will bo, "Is tho Powor of tho
Pulpit "Waning?"

City Oiirrrugo Co.. J. S. And.
rado manager. It yon want a
hack with good horso and curo-f- ul

diivor ring up Telephone 113,
ooriif-- r of Fort und Merclmnt
Btro-tp- . Haok Ht nil hourn.

Rev. H. W. Pock of tho Method-
ist chinch will take for his text
tomorrow morning, "If Yo Lovo
Mo, Keep My Command ments."
Tho evening subject will bo ''How
tho Goapel of Christ Was First
Preached in Europe."

Olaa pooplo object to Hilo be-
ing called tha Coffeo Metropolis
and suy that if tho Hilo peoplo
don't quit quarreling and get
down to business tho metropolis
of coffeo and Hawaii as woll will bo
at Olaa in a year or two.

A dispatch to a London news
agency from Shanghui says tho
United States gunboat Yorktowu
aud tho cruisor Detroit have been
ordered to Nugasuki to join tho
united estates squadron thore.
Thonoe, tho dispatch Bays, tho
vessels will proceed for Now
York.

Georgo Martin, ono of tho
speedy wheelmen of Hub city; will
visit the volcano. Georgo will go
by tho stoamor Kiunu to Hilo,
nnd from thero will rido his
wheol to the domain of Madam
Polo, taking in all points of inter-es- t

along tho road. Ho expects
to stay ovor ono trip of tho steam-
er, but may remain longer.

The wodding of Miss Elizabeth
Carroll and W. R. Whittior was
to have taken placo last "Woduos-da- y,

at noon, at tho rosidenco of
tho brido's mother, 1520 Van Nobs
nyonuo, San Francisco. Arch-
bishop Riordau was to perform
tho ceremony at which only rela-
tives woro to be present. Tho con-t- i

acting parties aro well known in
this city.

Li IIuiik Ghnng will writo a
book on America.

Thoro was a jam nt tho Tax oflico
window this morning.

Tho funoral of GoorfjO Son's
littlo boy takes plnco this after-
noon.

Throo Ohiueso Avoro arrested
this morning for opium in pos-
session. '

Tho monthly meeting of tho
Annexation Club will bo hold on
Tuesday ovoning.

Ah Sing was lined $50 in tho
police court this morning for
opium iu possession.

Tho thermometer rogisterod 5G

degrees at Kupiolani park at 7
o'clock this morning.

Prospect street is in bright
prospect of light, as polos for the
wires are on tho ground.

The February term of tho Cir-

cuit Couit opens on Monday,
Judgo A. W. Carter presiding.

Thomas Burke, a deserter from
the ship H. B. Hyde, is stopping
temporarily at the pohco station.

Henry Smith, who with Mrs.
Smith left by tho Peking, is not
"our Henry," Olork of tho Judici-
ary.

The final shoot of tho threo
highest in tho police contest has
been deferred from today until
Monday.

Gcorgo R. Stewart, sometimes
known as Opium Brown, loft for
Sun Francisco by tho City of Pok-
ing yestorday.

Collectors aro attending to civil
sorvico reform today, whilo tho

' drawers of salary from tho treas
ury mo yui uutui.

Big spawls of plastor havo fall-
en from the coiling of the land-
ing under the clock floor in tho
Judiciary building towor.

Union square looks liko tho en-

trenchments before tho citadel to- -

day. The water pipo layers havo
the pluza scored deoply in two
directions.

There aro no now dovolopmonts
in tho Hlako opium case, and nono
expected until Detectivo Kaapa
tells what ho knows on tho wit-

ness stand.
Chas. K. Spencer, formerly

foreman of tho Bulletin, is
temporarily attached to tho Iwa-la- ui

while becoming familiar with
tho duties of purser.

In tho police court this morn
ing pleas of guilty woro ontored
in tho tollowiug cases: Ah Puck,
selling liquor; Ah Tim, cruolty to
animals, and Ah omg, truancy.
Scutenco was susponded in each
caso.

Nearly 500 names from which
to choose ouo for Kowalo track
lako havo been sent into Bruco
Waring & Co.'s office. This is
the latest day for receiving names.
Principal Hosmer of Oahu Col-leg- o

will bo chief justico of tho
bench that makes tho decision.

V. O. Teixoira was the ownor of
tho pair of rabbits found undor
Chin Chou's blouso yestorday
when ho was searched nt tho
polico station. Chin Ohon will
help ropair tho streets for tho uoxt
sixty days aud bo furnished with
pretty clothes at government ex-
pense.

Hospital Flower Society

CALICO BALL
Independence Jfark,

FRIDAY, Fob. 12, 1897,
At 8 o'clock P. m.

Proceeds to bo used in Aid of a Tree Bed
at the Hospital.

Tiokets, - $2.50.
Admitting Gentleman and Ladios and in-

cluding Supper.
E0F Tickota on buIo at tho Lcadinc

DruRijtHts. 513 6t

Marshal's Sale.

By Tirtne of a Writ of Execution irsnod
out of the District Court, on tho 15th day
of January, A. D. 1897, against Chow Sing,
defendant, iu favor of In Sing, plaintiff1, for
tho sum of $210.23, I havo levied upon
aud shall oxpoM for sale at tho Station
lloiihe, in the District of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu. at 12 o'clock of Saturday, tho
20tU day of February, A. D. 1897, to the
highest bidder, all tho right, title and in-

terest of the said Chow Slug, defendant,
in and to tho following property, unloss
Bald judgment, Interest, costs and my

bo previously paid.
List of property for snlos
Consisting of tho ono-tcnt- h intorest in

tho leasehold rights and assets of tho Jlrw
of Sun Woug Wo Company, n Banana
plantation, situated on the uiauka sido of
tho WaikiM road nt WniUU.

Honolulu, Ouhti, January, 10, A. D. 1897.
II. It. HITCHCOCK.

Depnty Marshal llcpublio of Hawaii.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening ftrcnu'tli
nnd liealtlifulncis. Assure the fond against
alum ami all forms of ndiilUrutlou common
to tbo cheap brands, Kcn'At. IHkimi 1'ow-un- it

Co , New Yohk.

Puny Children
need digestion first, then
food thnt nourishes. Thoy
get both in

FOOD
EMULSION

It furnishes a peculiar nourish-

ment, which is cugcily taken
up by tho assimulativo organs,
and it makes u new digestion,
enabling tho stomach to copo
with other food.

Furthermore, children liko it.

Hobron Drug Co.
Druggists.

Fort and King.
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Will Never Look

- - Like This

If you get your Clothes from

Medeiros & Decker,
The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Building 7 Lot
FOB SALE.

Situated on tho South corner of
BereUtila and River streets, 100 feet
on each street; It will bo one of the
best locations for business within a
few years.

"WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

CT" For further purtlculara, op.
ply to W. O. AOHI & CO.

o!0-t- f

To Let.

Residence at Waikiki,
Furnished or Unfumlsuod.

519-l- W. C. PEACOCK.

Furnished Rooms.

With Board, for two gentlemen,
Apply at Bulletin Oftloe. 610 lw

The Evening lhillctin, 76 cents
per month.

THE CELEBRATED

Departure Bay
OR,

Wellington Coal

Now LimliiiR from Haik
"B. P. Chney." . .

ALSO.

KIVETON PARK

Best South Yorkshire
Hard Steam Coal

SJF Suitable (or all Stenm pur-
poses. This Coul is iiIho n favorite for

DOMESTIC USE!

Newcastle Coal
Iu (juuntltiea to biilt.

2240 Lbs. to the Ton!
Full Welehteuarnnteeil. De

livered free to auy part of the city.

INTER-ISLAN- D

Steam Navigation Compy
C02-t- f

Straw Hat Chat
FOR ONE WEEK.
Woml.rful. the style
ami coin fort, tucked together
with straw.
Borne iiii-i- i arpJiiHt ctubbom
eunuch lo look Into llu-I- r

ilvf-itoll- ilrrby for the
label unci then think of a
straw lint. If tbo label lend
yon no neiiri'r the butter than
n thought, you te u couplo

a doling in, pruvl led otir
thought IeiiilH you here.
All the hatters' nt lea aud
some of our own
Price, all our own

50o.

For the Week Only

-A- T-.

"The Eash."
9 Hotel Street : ; Wayerley BlOCt

Trans-Pacifi- c

Line.
Monthly Service.

for; EttleTwhiwton
The Nippon Yusou Kuinhn'H Steamer

Nayoya faru
Will gull for tho nboe port ou or about

FEBRUARY 2, 1897.
fjV For freight or paRsngo apply to

Win. G-- . Irwin & Co , Ld.
C10 til Agentg.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete

and Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited.

The Latost Applicant s for Fino
Work nortuiuing ti I'liotogrujihy.

521 1 Fort St. Tol. 151

Money to Loan.

$15,000 toLoan
Ou Approved Security. Apply to

A. V. GEAR,
015-t- t 210 Kiuu NtruMt.

BIG CUT IN PRICE
WX'

Wash Goods !

AT

!

N. S. SACHS'
520 Fort Stroot JELcmolulu.

2 Weeks Onlylgjjg
In order to make room for our NEW SPRING
GOODS, wo havo decided to clear out tho en-

tire stock of WASH GOODS now on hand.

2F3Leg,L:r,c&.XiJS o Cost !

Remnants ! Remnants !

In Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths and Waist Patt-
erns will go at Half Price. ....

iLL PIPE

Wash Goods

ggiFor

SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our Large A.ssori ment of

gf -- PIPES -- F

Just Received Direot from the London Factory,

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IMPOIITEKS OF

Tobaccos nnd Smokers' A.rticles.
Cornor Fort and Merchant Streots.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Frequent; light rains such ns

wo are having every day or

two has a great effect upon

tho grass and you cun nlii'ost

see it grow. Tho green lawns

of Honolulu aro in stranyn

contrast with tho white, snow-robe- d

gardens of Vancouver
at this time of year, but to

havo tho lawn jti Honolulu
always beautiful it must bo

attended to.

LAWN MOWERS,
GARDEN HOSE,
RAKES and HOES,
SHEARO and SPRINK-

LERS,
Aro among tho things need-

ed in every dwelling where
thero is a suspicion of a lawn

around it. Jf tho quality of
such things is good they will

not havo to bo renewed as
often as when cheap ones aro

bought. Wo import our stock
of garden tools from manufac-

turers in England whoso re-

putation for quality of goods

produced extends to the four
corners of tho earth aud tho
price is right.

J. T. WATERHOUSE

Qneon Stroot.
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Thero are all n ' of knives
for nil kinds of bUslllGSs, bs
for cutting bread nothing has
over been devised thnt will
equal a Christy. Mado of
aluminum stool, of tho fiamo
quality as the best saw. Un-
like tho Clauss, tho Christv
bread knife has a wooden
hnndlo and it has other advan-
tages.

Wo havo a patent trouser
creaser that surpasses oven a
11 it iron for keeping tho trou-
sers freo from "knees" and
wrinkles. Nothing bulky
about them and thoy will
hang out of tho wo; innny
clout Sovony.fivo ccnta a
pair.

Aluminum limo and lemon
squeezers are now ns to mate-
rial, but not in shape; their
superiority is in their cleanli-
ness. Aluminum collapsible
water cups nro light and con-
venient for tho pocket.

Many fine tnbles aro ruined
by careless peoplo laying
lighted cigars on tho edges.
Tho Pendcgrast cigar holder
nnd ash receiver obviates tho
dninogo at very littlo cost.
Thoy aro detachable and will
fit on nny tablo.

"Littlo Beauty" night lamp,
to hang up or stand, is an arti-
cle you havo often seen adver-
tised iu tho magazines. Wo
handle them in Honolulu and
thoy don't cost much.

Von Holt Block.
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